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EDUCATION 

Coronavirus Closes School for Nearly 30 
Million Children in U.S. 
More than half the nation’s schoolchildren are out, with huge economic, academic and social 
repercussions 

Teresa Patton, a night custodial supervisor with the Fort Zumwalt School District, spraying a 
bleach disinfectant at Progress South Elementary in O'Fallon, Mo., on Thursday. 
PHOTO: ROBERT COHEN�ST. LOUIS POST�DISPATCH�ASSOCIATED PRESS 

By Douglas Belkin
Updated March 16, 2020 1�32 pm ET 

ACcascadeCofCannouncementsCbyCgovernorsCacrossCtheCcountryCtoCcloseCschoolsCstatewideCinCtheC
lastCfewCdaysCmeansCthat,CasCofCMondayCmorning,CpublicCandCprivateCschoolsCareCclosedCforC
nearlyC30CmillionCchildrenCacrossCtheCU.S.—moreCthanChalfCofCtheCnation’sCschoolCenrollment.C

TheChistoricCclosingsChaveCtakenCplaceCacrossC26 statesCandCtheCDistrictCofCColumbia,CasCwellCasC
inCmostCofCtheCnation’sClargestCschoolCdistrictsCincludingCLosCAngeles,CChicagoCandCBoston,C
accordingCtoCEducationCWeek,CwhichCisCkeepingCaCrunningCtally.C

TheCcountry’sClargestCschoolCdistrictCNewCYorkCCityCwhichChadCbeenCtheCmostCprominentC
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TheCshuttingCofCsoCmanyCschoolsCacrossCtheCnationChasCmassiveCeconomic,CacademicCandCsocialC
repercussions.CItCforcesCmillionsCofCparentsCtoCstayChomeCfromCworkCtoClookCafterCtheirC
children,ChandcuffingCbusinessesCandClocalCeconomies.CAndCitCshutsCdownCtheCmainCaccessCpointC
forCfoodCandCsocialCservicesCforCmillionsCofCchildrenCwhoCdon’tCotherwiseChaveCaccessCtoCeither.C

From shuf�leboard to spring break, coronavirus 
Photos isn’t deterring many tourists from �locking to 

Florida despite health concerns. See photos of 

what people in the Sunshine State are doing 

instead of isolating. EVE EDELHEIT FOR THE 

WALL STREET JOURNAL 

InCoutliningCtheCrippleCeffectsCofCclosingCschools,CtheCCentersCforCDiseaseCControlCandCPreventionC
saidCsummerCschedulesCandCsummerCcampsCcouldCbeCaffectedCandCstudentsCmightCneedCmoreC
timeCtoCgraduate.CEvenCso,CclosingCschoolsCforCeightCtoC20CweeksCmayCbeCtheCbestCwayCtoCslowCtheC
spreadCofCtheCcoronavirus,CitCsaid.C

BecauseCschoolsCareCresponsibleCforCteachingCandClearning—evenCifCschoolsCareCclosed—theC
EducationCDepartmentConCFridayCeasedCaChostCofCaccountabilityCmeasures.C

JeffreyCShaman,CaCprofessorCofCenvironmentalChealthCsciencesCatCColumbiaCUniversity’sC
MailmanCSchoolCofCPublicCHealth,CsaidCschoolsCinCNewCYorkCCityCareCpivotalCinCprovidingCfoodCforC
students.CAmongCtheCsystem’sCroughlyC1.1CmillionCstudents,CaboutC500,000CreceiveCsubsidizedC
meals.C
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Sara Black, a teacher at Glen Lea Elementary School in Henrico County near Richmond, Va., 
hugging a student goodbye on Friday, after the state ordered all schools closed for at least two 
weeks. 
PHOTO: JOE MAHONEY�RICHMOND TIMES�DISPATCH�ASSOCIATED PRESS 

“WhatCdoCyouCdoCforCthoseCchildrenCwhenCweCshutCtheCschoolsCandCthoseCservicesCgoCaway?”CDr.C
ShamanCasked.C“That’sCgoingCtoCcauseCitsCownChealthCproblemsCandCissues.CThere’sCgoingCtoCbeCsoC
muchCdisruptionCassociatedCwithCthisCthatCit’sCgoingCtoCbeCalmostCaCwartimeCmentality.”C

ChildrenCareClessCproneCthanCadultsCtoCgetCsickCfromCtheCnewCcoronavirus,CbutCchildrenCcouldCbeC
transmittingCitCasCtheyCareCknownCtoCdoCwithCtheCinfluenzaCvirus,CsaidCWilliamCSchaffner,CaC
professorCofCpreventiveCMedicineCatCVanderbiltCUniversity.C“WeCdon’tChaveCreallyCgoodC
information,”CDr.CSchaffnerCsaid.C

ClosingCschoolsCisCtheCmostCeffectiveCnon-pharmaceuticalCinterventionCtoCslowCtheCdisease,CsaidC
NicholasCChristakis,CaCYaleCprofessorCwhoChasCbeenCstudyingCtheCspreadCofCtheCdisease.CCitiesC
thatCclosedCschoolsCearlierCandClongerCduringCtheCSpanishCInfluenzaCpandemicCinC1918ChadCmuchC
lowerCmortalityCrates,CheCsaid.C

IfCaCschoolCremainsCopen,CitCcanCtakeCintermediateCsteps,CheCsaid,CsuchCasCextendingCdrop-offC
timeCinCtheCmorningCtoCavoidCclustersCofCpeopleCatCtheCentrance.CStudentsCcouldCsitCatCeveryC
otherCseatCinCtheCcafeteria,CheCsaid.C

OnCWednesday,CSeattleCSchoolCSuperintendentCDeniseCJuneauCsaidCtheCcity’sCschools,CwhichC
educateC52,000Cstudents,CwouldCbeCclosedCforCtwoCweeksCbecauseCofCtheCcoronavirus.CTheCnextC
dayCGov.CJayCInsleeCextendedCtheCclosureCtoCsixCweeks.C

“ThisCisCgoingCtoCeffectivelyCeconomicallyCcrippleCtheCcityCbecauseCofChowCitCwillCimpactCpeopleC
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TheCrapidClistCofCschoolCclosingsCcameCinCtheCcourseCofCanCanxiousCweekCasClocalCschoolC
superintendentsCstruggledCtoCdecide.CComplicatingCtheCdecisionsCwasCtheCfactCthatCadjoiningC
districtsCwereCdecidingCindependently.C

SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS 

What is happening with schools in your area in response to the virus? Join the conversation 

below. 

BostonCSuperintendentCBrendaCCasselliusCwasCstrugglingCwithCthatCproblemConCFridayC
afternoonCwhileCtheCschoolsCremainedCopenedCwithCnoCplansCinCplaceCtoCclose.CSheCsaidCtheC
situationCwasCbeingCreassessedChourCbyChour.CLaterCthatCdayCBostonCMayorCMartyCWalshC
announcedCtheCschoolsCwouldCcloseCthroughCAprilC27.C

InCUpperCDarby,CPa.,CoutsideCofCPhiladelphia,CSuperintendentCDanielCMcGarryCcomplainedCthatC
nationalCleadershipChadCbeenCweakConCwhenCtoCcloseCschools.CHisCdistrictCoverseesCtheCeducationC
ofC13,000Cstudents,CwhoCspeakC83Clanguages;CmoreCthanChalfCofCthemCdependConCtheCschoolsCforC
food.C

“TheCguidanceCasCfarCasCshuttingCdownChasCnotCbeenCasCstrongCasCICwouldClikeCitCtoCbe,”CDr.C
McGarryCsaidConCThursday.C“ICfeelClikeCthisCshouldCbeCmadeCatCaCmuchChigherClevel.”C

Dr.CMcGarryCoptedCtoCcloseCschoolsCforCtheCdayConCFridayCtoChelpChisCteachersCprepareCforC
educatingCstudentsCwhileCtheyCareChome.CThenConCtheCsameCday,CtheCCDCCupdatedCitsCadvisoryC
andCPennsylvaniaCGov.CTomCWolfeCannouncedCaCstatewideCclosing.C

“I’veCbeenCthroughClotsCofCfinancialCcuts,CtheCswineCflu,CH1N1,CY2K,”CDr.CMcGarryCsaid.C“ThisCisC
theCmostCcomplicated.”C

MORE 

• Senate to Take Up Virus-Response Bill 

• New York, New Jersey, Connecticut Set Curfew Guidelines 

• Virus Spurs Push for Paid Sick-Leave Bill in New York 

Write to DouglasCBelkinCatCdoug.belkin@wsj.comC
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